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tITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

President Nnmcs Standing Committees nnd
the Mayor Makes Appointments.

CHIEF CITlf OFFICIALS ARE RETAINED

tint* ( loon tn the .Mnllclnrr Committee
I'mvUliitu of thn .Metropolitan Union

Jrj ut HOIHI * Orillnnnce ( Icnernl-
lluslnt'sn u ( the

Unorisy still Ho the heads of aspirants for
appointive onico at the hnnds of the
munlclpnl administration , for although
Mayor Homls aunt In ton nppomtmcnts last
evening , thu council concluded to tnko Its
tlmo ubout confirming , and every ono wont
lo the judlolnry committee for consideration.
This action was not unexpected , for It has
hoen an open secret for several days that
ovcral of the councllnicn have inado up

their minds that they can , In this way , have
a little something to say about the appoint-
ments

¬

themselves.
The mayor scomod to DO very well satis-

fled with the present Incumbents of the of-

fices
¬

, .for thu city attorney , city engineer ,

city electrician , liccnso Inspector , plumbing
Inspector , city weigher and poiindmastcr
wore rcappointed , whllo new names were
biibtnltted for city prosecutor , inspector of
weights and measures , and city veterinarian.

The lobby was well lilted with anxious can-
didates

¬

and their friends , while the attonuB-

IH.'O

-

of present and past city oDIdals inside
the rail was much Lirgcr than usual.-

It
.

was shortly after 8 o'clbclt when Presi-
dent Howell called the council to order and
the roll call showed the presence of alt the
members with the exception of Hascall and
AIoAndrews , both of whom dropped into
their seats a few minutes Inter.

The president announced that under the
rules he would mime thu standing commit-
tees

¬

for the ensuing year.
Tilt with 1111.1 or Wlicclor.

Major U'heelcr nt once interposed an ob-
jection

¬

, claiming that no rules had been
adopted and no committees could bo named
until therewcro rules under which business
could DO transacted.

The chair ruled the gentleman from the
Fourth out of order ana the latter at once
appealed from the decision of the chair.

The chair called the attention of Major
Wheeler to the wovlslon of the charter re-
quirine

-
the picsident to name the commit-

teed at the first regular meeting , unlcis-
ppriiilly ordered otherwise by the council-
.Whcclor

.

called the chair down , and in-

sisted
¬

on being referred to as the gentleman
from the Fourth , ni d not as Major Wheeler.

The appeal was put and the chair wus-
ustaincd by the following vote :

Yeas Back , Druncr , IJurkloy, Calm ,

Klsasser , Hascall , Holmes , Ijcmly, McAn-
Uroivs

-
, Parker 10.

Nays Bcchol , Edwards , Jacobsen , Saun-
ders

-
, Spccht , Thomas , Wheeler 7-

.On
.

motion of Hnscall the old rules were
naoptcd for the temporary guidance of the
council until others were formulated to take
their phico , oy a voio of 10 to 8 , Hascall and
Bruner voting with the democrats.

Committees Niimcil.
The chair then read the following list of

committees :

Judiciary Hnscall , Calm and Holmes.
Finance Burkley , Hascall and Calm.
Claims Rniinilnrs.Vlinnlnrnml Hnnlinl
Grades and Grading-Back , Edwards ,

I.enily , Snecht and LOIsasser.
Streets , Alleys and Boulevards McAn-

drows
-

, Jacobsen and Saunders.-
I'ollco

.

Cahn , Parker and McAndrcwe ,

Public Propertyj | and Uuildings-Spccht ,
Urnnor ami Burkioy.

Fire and Water Jacobsen , Specht and
Uruncr.-

Gas'
.

nnd Electric Lights Holmes ,
It hqmns and Back.

Sidewalks and Bridges Thomas , Lemly
and Ilnscall.

Printing Elnssnr , Burkioy and Thomas.
Sewers Brunei1 , McAmlrows and Jacob-

ccn.
-

.

Paving , Curbing and Guttering Parker ,
JJechcl and Holmes.

Viaducts nnd Hallways Lemly , Parker
and Bruncr-

.Telecraph
.

and Telephone Hcchel , Lcmly
ont: Wheeler-

.I'lats
.

and Additions Edwards. Back nnd
Klsasser.-

Hulcs
.

Wheeler , Saunders Jand Edwards.
Wheeler moved that the committees bo

confirmed , nnd evinced an anxiety to talk on
the proposition , but was ruled out of order ,
as no vonllrinatlos wns necessary.

The mayor's veto of a resolution locating
nn nro light at Thirty-sixth and Lincoln
boulevard , in Bcmis park , was unanimously
sustained ; and a veto of the resolution call ¬

ing for the removal of telephones from the
onlces of the city treasurer and assistant
city attorney was also sustained [by a vote
of 18 to D. The mayor's communication
stated that some of the other telephones
might bo removed , but it would take an-
other

¬

resolution.-

Muyor
.

.Mnkci Appointments.
The mayor sent In the following appoint-

ments
¬

:
10. B. Weber , city weigher at South Four-

teenth
¬

street scales : Andrew Hosowator ,
city engineer ; W. J. Council , city attorney ;

F. W. Blackburn , city prosecutor ; M. J-
.Cowglll

.

, city eleutrician : G. L. Hurst ,

license Inspector ; A. D. White , inspector of
weights nnd measures ; H. D. Duncan ,
plutnbmir Inspector : Uichnrd Ebbltt , city
veterinarian ; John Spoerl , poundmastor and
UPK uoundkeoper.-

Bechol
.

wanted nil appointments referred
to a special committee of live to bo appointed
by the chair , but Burkloy's amendment re-
ferring

¬

them to the judiciary committee car-
ried

¬

by n vote of 10 to 8-

.A
.

communication from the mayor advising
a rearrangement of the proposed ward linen
to as to avoid cutting lots was referred to
the judiciary committee.

The contract nnd bond of the Nebraska
Fuel company for furnishing coal for the
city hall wore approved-

.Kjtlmntcs
.

of the Board of Public Works
In favor of J. E. Knowlcs for sewer work ,
Bam ICatz for grading and sewer work , lluirti
Murphy , K. D. Van Court & Co. and J. E-
.Hiloy

.

for paving wcro allowed.
City Clerk Wnkeloy's appointment of John

Kvans ns deputy clerk went to the judiciary
committee under the previous order-

.I'ctltlim
.

or KnlzhU of l.nlior.-

A
.

communication from the Knights of
Labor , asking that stops bo taken to give
work tn the unemployed , nud setting forth
that n canvass of the city had shown !) , t i0!
men to bo out of work , was referred to the
committee on police-

.Uogts
.

& Hill sent In a communication set-
ting

¬

lorth thu ail vantages of Jefferson square
ns n market house site , and agreeing to
trade on favorable terms a tract cicht times
us largo iioar Croighton cohetjo for park pur-
poses

¬

that the present park might bo ren-
dered

¬

available for the market house. Ke-
renred

¬

to committee on public property and
buildings.

Bids wcro received from Max Meyer fiCo.
for a clock for the city hall tower , Tlio
prices ranged from f UM to 1000. The bids
wcru rejected and the comptroller Instructed
to rcndvonlpc , as Wheeler had learned that
gii agent for n self-winding clock was in the
city nnd ho wanted bids on that kind of-
lU'kers Included. Ha also wanted the bid to
Include n ',' , ( UU pound boll.

The resolution Introduced two weeks ago
by Steel reducing thu nulldiug Inspector's
fotvo was referred to thi> commlttco on pub-
lic property and buildings.-

A
.

number of Mroot Improvement onll-
nances

-

won1 mad a firm and second llmo ,

niso the Halary appropriation ordinance for
liremeii and puhcomcn , and an ordinance call-
ing a xpccial clcotlon to vote on a proposi-
tion

¬

to Issue-$1150,000 In coupon bands to aid
the Metropolitan I't.lon depot company , und
tjmt claiming the city's Interest in tlio Tenth
nival tlopot site to tlio Union PucllU * . '

Mrlropoiuuii Union Depot ( lr llnicr.'-
I

: .

hn ordinance provides that the depot
tlmll bo of modern architecture , with nil the
ronvcnlcni'UM nnd appliances used In the
llru-i la * union dnnots or the country , to
" it w'j' n crwipleU'd , with train sheds , nut
I MIUII K XI.KH ),

I tin I ouilH uro to draw A per cent Intnrost-
ti J MiiM'u.iiptny In f ) he required to glvo a-

I iruty | for the r.irrylug out of its
tariff Id i 'ii trait It U provided that

u it) jiaiii whcu tlio urouudb are

acquired and not less than $100,000 oxpcntfed-
on the building , nnd tlWI.OOO when the buildI-

IIR
-

Is completed. The quit claim to tl.o
Union Pacific Is not to go into ofTcct until
that company occupies the new depot nt the
foot of Fnrnnm street.

The now plumbing ordinance Introduced
some tlmo ago , nnd the ordinance providing
for the filling of vacancies In the council
were taken from the file nnd referred to the
Judiciary committee , u'tcr which the clerk
wns Instructed to prepare n call for a * po-

clal
-

meeting nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning ,

when the npproprmllon ordinance fir fire-
men

¬

and policemen will come up for passage-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Saivo cures sores-
.UoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Halve cures ulcers-

.Children's

.

camel's hair wool under-
wear

¬

2c each for 10 inch , with a small
advance on larger &l.c.-

s.HAYDKN
.

DUOS ]

WESTERN ART ASSOCIATION.-

McmDcr

.

* iiici iirn |; ' l liy n llright Oiltlnoit-
'I h ! Annual M CM-tins-

The Western Art association , since Its In-

corporation
¬

flvo years ago , has never had
such n promising outlook, for ultimate suc-
cess

¬

as it has with the beginning of the
present year. This was the unanimous
opinion expressed at the stockholders' an-

nual
¬

meeting last night.
Especially did Mr. Liningor show his sat-

isfaction
¬

with the progress made nnd the
financial standing of the Institution. Secre-
tary

¬

Cutliti's report of the expenditures nnd
disbursements showed a small balance re-

maining
¬

in the hands of the treasurer, with
n delinquent list on stocks covering more
than the total outstanding Indebtedness.

Instructor Wallacoof the Omaha Academy
of Fine Arts , which was Instituted by the
association , reported that this western
school was in every way In excellent I'iMuit-
lion , and greater Interest was manifested by
the art students than could reasonably ho
expected , i'lnnncially , ho said , the institu-
tion

¬

would bo self supporting In a short
lima

President Lininger informed the meeting
that ho had made personal olforts. with fair
prospects of succeeding , to obtain the top
floor of the ncxv library building when that
structure was finished , for the use of the
association. Hero permanent headiiunrlers.
or at least until such a tlmo when the
library would demand the use of the rooms ,

could bo established by the association. It
was his Idea to ' put In n full
line of plaster casts and remove thereto
all the valuable paintings and other works
of art with which the Llningcr gallery Is-

crowded. . He thought that by exhibitions
to bo started by the association , several
thousand dollars could be realized and the
way to success would bo clear at once.

With this purpose in view , ho asitcd thatn
committee be appointed to confer with the
horary board. The stockholders present
named G. . Llningcr , Clement Chase and
C. 1". Cutlin.

Directors chosen wcro : George W. Lin-
inger

¬

, K. M. Parks , C. F. Catlin , E. C-

.Brownlee
.

, John J. Monnell , Charles S. El-
gutter and Clement Chase-

.At
.

the close of this annual election a di-
rectors'

¬

meeting was held and an exhibition
board named for the ensuing year. J. Laurie
Wallace , Charles S. Huntington , Albert

field wcro selected to look after any art exhi-
bition

¬

to be given within the year-

.Ol'l'VSlTUIJ

.

o
'JCJ H'.lllE.

lie Will 1'lnil l.lttlo Cumulation In tha Extra
Session of Colnrndo'rt IjeRfoluturc.-

DENVEII
.

, Jan. 0.The extra session of the
legislature , called by Governor Waite to
consider his Mexican silver coinage scheme
and Inaugurate public improvements to fur-
nish

¬

work for the unemployed , will meet at
noon tomorrow. From present indications ,

the session will bo very short nnd the gov-
ernor's

¬

suggestions will receive little or no
consideration , Twenty-live of thirty-five
senators are committed to the policy of im-
mediate

¬

adjournment , and at a caucus today
they appointed u committee to prepare un
address embodying their reasons for taking
this course.-

In
.

the house the vote on the question of
immediate adjournment will bo very close.
Most of the populists , it is said , will vote
ngninst adjournment. The republicans have

.a majority of ono in the house , but it is not
believed thd.v can nil bo induced to favor im-
mediate

¬

adjournment.
The state central committees of both

wings of the democratic party have adopted
resolutions urging democratic members to
vote for adjournment. No nrly all the news-
papers

¬

in the state and a largo majority of
the people are opposed to having a special
session for any purpose.-

l

.

VlHJll.iJH.il MUKUEllEK.-

Sir.

.

. nnd SIr . Snnor of Jliu-ietta , O. , Sup-
posed

¬

to MIIVI lleon Killed hyThoIr Son.-
MAIIIETTA

.
, O. , Jan. !) . The triple murder

of the Saner family deepens in mystery.
The son suppose ;! to bo mlssiug was found in
the ashes of the barn and fully identified by
his watch and other articles , though ho
himself wns bm-ned beyond recognition.
The father and mother rovcal fearful
mutilation by bullets nnd bruises. The
evidence reveals u fearful struggle. The
birn is about 400 feet away from the house
and there are some blood stains between tlio
house and barn , as from bleeding wounds.
There Is a growing suspicion that the son
killed his father and mother , then rushed to
the barn , Betting It on llro and killed him ¬

self. A pistol wns found near him empty.
The family was well off and intelligent , but
the son was an inveterate reader of yellow
backed literature. In ttio nbsenco of a
better clew the conviction la ho may have
committed the deed.

Think It tlio Work ol nn I neon diary.E-

VAKSTON.
.

. Wyo. , Jan. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB licit. ] G. W. Mogeath , super-
intendent

¬

of the Union Pacific coal depart-
ment

¬

, posted notices hero today offering
11,000 reward for Information leading to the
arrest nnd conviction of the persons who sot
llro to No. 7 coal mine nt Almy. This indi-
cates

¬

that the Union Pacificofllcials think
the lire the work of nn incendiary. Several
detectives have boon hero during the past
month inquiring Into thefts at the Emery
wreck , but now It Is thought that the chief
oojcct was to look after the Almy affair.-

H

.

Stock Itrtudcrs.
KANSAS CITV , Jan. 0. A special to the

Journal from Topeka says : The Kansas
Improved Stock Breeders association hoU
its fourth annual meeting in Topoita today.
Many now members wcro admitted and the
association was shown l-y the ofllclul reports
to bo In a nourishing condition. The annual
address wus delivered by President W. It-

.Sution
.

of Uusse.ll. Other addresses were
made by ox-Governor Click andF. 1) . Coburn-
of Kansas City.

Weru Hound Over.
Frank Scott , arrested for uttering coun-

terfeit
¬

money , was arraigned in pollco court
yesterday , waived examination nnd wns
sent to the county Jail In default of JoOO ball.

Leonard Holdon , arrested Sunday nleht-
as n suspicious character nnd identified yes-
tcrday

-

by M. O. McColluin as the highway-
man

¬

who robbed him about n month ago ,
waived examination and for want of some-
one to slttn a $1,000 bond , was taken to the
county Jail.

Hound for llawiill ,

Clnranco L. Cullcnof the New Vork Times ,

cnrouto to the Sandwich islands In the
Interest of his paper , stopped on" in Omaha
yesterday for n few hours , calling upon the
members of TUB lice stnft nnd Inspecting
the building , which U almost aa well known
to newspaper man In Mow Yorit us in
Omaha. .Mr. Cullen looks forward to a
pleasant visit to Hawjill und hopes to bo In
tune for another revolution , if sueh occurs ,

Ghrlatlnu Advoctlu: Clrinirtft IluniN ,

Rev. Dr. Shank , who held the most of the
stock In the Omaha Christian Advocate , nnd
who was the editor of the paper , yostcr.tay
sold all his Interest In the publication to a.
company of business men , thu chief buyer
being Mr J ( i , Cortclyou , Uov. FrankCrano
will hciKTfertn bo the editor of the papur.

Bread , ty l uf at llaydcn'e.

HE IS THEIR CANDIDATE

Newsboys Would Make Dean Gardner Pres-

ident

¬

of the United States.

HOW THE CLERGYMAN GOT THEIR SUPPORT

I.nili Inrltril to n llnmiiirt nt the Cnthritrnl-

nnil Trrnteil Mku I'rlnoen Concert
Went with It How They

HrnpoiHletl.-

In

.

the event that the dally papers nro not
sold from the curbstone today , and in the
event that all of the newsuoys of the city
are laid up with the gout , the trouble can ho
charged to Dean Gardner of Trinity cathe-
dral

¬

, for ho had all of those bo.vs , together
with their half cousins , the bootblacks ,

under his protection for two hours lust night.
When tho.v loft him they would willingly
have elected him president of the United
States If they could have tlotio so , and there
would noi, have been u lad who would have
voted for any other man.

Some weeks agon man who signed himself
John Shenard struck the city and at once
conceived the idea of banqueting the news ¬

boys. The lads fell In line and at once com-

menced
¬

selling the tickets for the feed ,

which was to bo givuu tit Washington hall.
When thontglit fort no spread rolled around ,

nothing but darkness filled the hall , whllo
the boys , who wcro down on their luck and
carrying empty stomachs , gnvo vent to their
pent up feelings in words of no uncertain
sound when they wcro Informed that their
banqueter had stufTcd the supper fund In
his pocket.

Since that tlmo the sellers of the dally
papers have been n trlllo shy of banquets.

Squared n Fukc.
Dean Gardner hearing of the dirty trick

which had been pliiyca upon the boys , con
eluded that he would assist them to one
good meal , at least , and after consulting
with the members of the Brotherhood pf St
Andrews and the King's Daughters of the
church , It was decided that n feast would
bo spread , and last night was the date
agreed upon.

Shortly after 0 o'clock the basement
of the church was illuminated and lonir
tables , covered with cloths of n snowy
whiteness , were spread over the boards ,

after which couriers were sent out § to bid
the lads to come in and cat. It was not
necessary for the Issuance of a second In-

vitation
¬

and at 8 o'clock seventy-five
bright faced lads , each possessed
witn an empty stomach , knocked
for admission nt the basement door of
the church which was thrown wide open.
Inside the room the boys gazed upon a sccnu
that made them all wish that they could
double their capacity for the ono occasion , at
least , for there upon the tables were tur-
keys

¬

cooked to a delicate brown , fiankcd on
the side with cscallopcd oysters , cranber-
ries

¬

, hot rolls , mlnco pie , cake , angel food
and all of the side dishes necessary to con-

stitute
¬

a supper 1U for the palate of a klnsf.
' Pinafore" and "Mogy" Bernstein led tlio

forces and were closely followed by Ned
Lazarus , A. Greenblatt , Fred McVa.v , Walt
Nugent and scores of others , who , dressed in
their best , tucked their napkins under their
chins and went Into the good things like a
lot of men mowing. While their table eti ¬

quctto was not so exact as thnt possessed by
the denizens of Capitol Hill , they feasted
without the least trouble-

.1'ulvcrlzcil
.

tlio ( iobblcn.
The dean prided himself upon being a

carver of turkeys , and that lie might main-
tain

¬

his reputation ho was given one of the
largest of the twelve birds to dismemocr.-
Ho

.

accomplished the task in just four min-
utes

¬

, but the poor fowl presented the ap-
pearance of having been struck by a Dakota
cyclone , though the newsboys never said n-

word. .
After all of the little Jackets had been

filled to the bursting pomr the literary part
of the program was entered upon , Jules
Lombard singing , "Alagglo , Are You Sleep-
ing

¬

? " -, Maftcie
Jules Lombard may have SUHR better in

his life , but there never was a time when
ho was moro loudly applauded , and it was
not until ho had given the boys two moro
songs that ho was allowed to retire. Fol-
lowing

¬

the slnsrlng Mrs. H. W. Fitt ptoycd n
piano solo , aftou which the boys again
turned their attention to delicious coffee ,

mincp pic , oranges and othorartlclcs of food.
This concluded the foust , and while there

was no oratorical eloquence to uncork , there
was n little speech that made the givers of
the supper feel better than they had over
felt before. Tills was the gtvliifr of three
hearty cheers for Daan Gardner , the
Brotherhood of St. Andrews and the King's-
Daughters. .

Positive economy , peculiar merit nud
wonderful medicinal power are all combined
in Hood's' Sarsaparllla. Try it. Hood's cures

Bread , 2c loaf at Ilavdon's-

.World's

.

o
fair souvenir coins of 1893 for

sale ut Chase & Eddy's. 1518 Farnam si. ,
Omaha-

.Children's

.
o

camel's hair wool under-
wear

¬

2o each for 10 inch , with a small
advance on larger sixes.-

II
.

AY DEN BROS.

Owing to steadily increasing business ,

the Lhnsmoor Remedy (Jo. finds it neces-
sary

¬

to engage, more comodiotis quarters ,
and have removed their ollice from
Shuely block to tlio second floor of the
Douglas block , corner 10th and Dodijo ,

suite 200 , 201 , 202. 20i.-

tiii

: .

) Ituutu to L'nllinrniit.
Fast time.

Free chair cars.
Finest scenery on earth.

World famous dining curs.
Magnificent Pullman nluoners.-

A
.

curvoloss , steel-laid track.-
Vestibulcd

.

and gas-lighted trains.
Round trip rate of & ( i. .f ( ) from Omalia.
These are what the Burlington route

offers visitors to California's Midwinter
exposition.

Tickets , berths , time tables and ad-
vertising

¬

matter at 1I12-I Farnnm street.-
W.

.
. F. VAILL ,

City Ticket Agent-

.Children's

.

camel's hair wool under-
wear

¬

2c each for 10 inches , with a small
advnnco on larger sizes-

.11AYDEN
.

BROS-
.o

.

After Votir.i of hurvlco.
CHICAGO , Jan. 0. Fire Marshal Kdward

Murphy , who hold the chief command at
the burning of the cold storage warehouse
at the World's fair lust summer when
seventeen tlrimicn wcro killed , has been re-
tired.

¬

. Murphy was badly injured in the
head several years ago , and was roUred at
his own request , as ho feared that he was
slowly becoming insane-

.IJprt

.

Ntiiriir Gninmltlcu . .

The special committee of the Commercial
club having under consideration the pro

posed beet sugnnlactory meets today at S-

o'clock. .

Ono word describe * It , "perfection. " WO re-

fer
¬

to DoWltt's Witch HnrclSalvccurcs piles

IIIAKKH xirtnnxti IHMICVI.T.

How the DcinjjliU County Titt-moM VlEilnnro-
Amoelntlon Oprrntm.K-

I.KHOHX
.

, Nob. , Jan. P. [ Special to Tins
BEE. ] At the <i annual convention hero
yesterday of the Houghs County Farmers
Vigilance association , business of consider-
nblo

-

Importancewas transacted. The asso-
ciation was organized three years ago.
Its object Is to protect Its members
against horao thieves In particular and
tlio light-fingered gantry In general.
The membership of the association
Is made up of the representative farmers of
Douglas county , as well as n number of local
merchants mid business ineti. A member-
ship

¬

fee of $.' ) Is charged. There are no other
dues or assessments unless one of tlio mom *

hers should hnvo n horse or other chattels
stolen. In that case the captain would ho
notified , and ho in turn would apprise his
lieutenants of the fact , and they would scat-
ter

¬

to the four winds , and , being furnished
with n complete description of the stolen
property , the chances of the thlul getting
out of the country with his booty would bo
mighty slim. The expense of the chase Is
paid out of the treasury , and when the treas-
ury

¬

Is empty an assessment Is made. As yet
the "hovs" have not been called out and are
not pining for a chase.
* *

I'rniFRtliiR AiMlnat liminmco Uttrfl.-
NEIIIUSKA

.

CITY , Jan. U. [ Special to Tun-
Br.E.J A mass mooting of citizens was held
nt the court house tills evening to protest
against the recent raise in Insurance rates.
The meeting was largely attended and plans
talked over for the organization of a home
company. Another meeting will bo held
soon.At

.

a meeting of the stockholders of the
Nebraska City Street Hallway company ,
held hist evening , the following ofllecrs wore
elected for the ensuing year : President , II.-

H.
.

. Bnrtllng : vice president , John J. Tcten ;

treasurer , F. W. Kodonbroek ; secrutary ,

John C. Watson : directors , II. H. Bartling ,

John J. Tetcn , F. W. Koaenbrock , John O-

.Watson.
.

. Patrick Noddy , M. H. Duff , D. W-
.Schminkc.

.

.

Itcniorvd to Uranil Island.-
GitAXi

.
) ISLAND , Jan. U. [ Special toTnc-

Bun. . ] The injured in the Union Pacific
wreck of last night near Claries wcro
brought to the Koohler house in this city
where they arc registered as Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Chester of Buffalo , N. V. ; John
Keith , Union Pacific claim UKcnt , of North
Pl.Uto ; E. P. Smith , an attorney , ol Omaha ,

and J. U. Beatty of Sarma , Out.
None of the passengers are moro than

bruised. They wcro all in the car th.it
burned , but had no difilculty in making
their escape. .

Ice inr llio IJIKhorn.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Jan. U. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Buc. ] Tlio Elkhorn Hallway
company commenced yesterday cutting and
shipping icofromMinnccahndi a lake forall
parts of the road from Omaha to the Black
Hills and the South Platte divisions. The
ice is about twenty inches thick and clear
as crystal. It will take 400 cars to supply
the company. This , with what la being
taken from the lake for Fort Niobrara and
this place , is giving many laborers em ¬

ployment.-

fir.

.

. Conuiriiy'a Appointment.Y-
OUK

.

, Nob. , Jan. 0. [Special to THE Bnc. ]
Dr. J. B , Conaway has been appointed

surgeon for the Elkhorn road at this place.

LOCATE OFFICIALS PLEASED.

I'ofltnisiKtcr ClarUsnu mill Clilof 'Mail Clerk
Vnndcrv.iurt I'nvor Itrnnchcs.

The effort' which Congressman Mercer is
making to secure branch stations of tlio-
ocal postoftico .moots wltti the unqualified

ipprobation of the Omaha officials. Post-
naster

-

Clarkson said yesterday morning
hat he hau first- considered the

scheme after reading an editorial on-

ho subject in THE BEE. .JJs was favorably
mprcssed with the idea und had intended
o set to work nt once to secure the pro-

msed
-

system. The notion of Congressman
tlcrccr hud anticipated his Intentions in
hat regard and ho hoped to sea the branch

ofllces located without delay.-
Tlio

.
proposed arrangement would bo a

great convenience to the residents of the
: ity outside of the business center. Tlio-
juslncss transacted by the branch offices
vould naturally consist mostly of money

orders and registered letters , which would
save people the trouble of coming to the
'caeral building from outstdo districts every

tlmo they hr.il any business to transact
hrough these departments. Major Clarkson-
md no idea where the branch offices would
jo located , as that was a matter that would
not bo determined until after the inspector
iati arrived and gone over the ground. Con-

gressman
¬

Mercer's Idea is that five branch
iltlces should be located iu Omaha and ono
n South Omaha.
Chief Clerk Vandcrvoort of the railway

nail service is also a hearty advocate of the
Branch system. All the other largo cities
lave their branch offices , and in his opinion
; hey would be a great convenience to the
citizens of Omaha. _

or .t itor.-

Ho

.

Is Arrested Chiirgml with the ASSH-
Hslmitlon

-
iif Th r co 1'cuplo-

.Donou
.

CITV , Kan. , Jan. 0. Thomas
Walker , a boy of 10 years , is in Jail In this
city charged with the most fiendish crime ,

the prooablo assassination of three persons ,

ono a babe , and the serious wounding of-

another. .

Last night about Oo'clock a farmer named
William Klmbrfl , his wife and child , aged 18

months , and the wife's sister wore retiring ,

all in tlio saint ! room , at Kimbrcl's homo In-

ITon ! county , about seventeen miles south-
west

¬

of this place. Suddenly some OHO

fired n load of buckshot through
the south window at Mr. Klmlnvl , the
entire charge taking effect In his face , neck
and shoulder. His wlfu and sisler-ln-law
rap to him and wore bending over him whqn
another charge of shot was fired , this time
through the north window Into the group
with terrible olloct. Mrs. Kimbrcl was
struck in the side , the child about the head
and the wife's sister In the face. Mrs. Kim-
bral

-

fell with the child to the floor , both
probably fatally hurt. All will die except
Mrs. Klmbrel's sister.

Thomas , a boy of 10 , and a cousin
of the Klmbrcls , wus found near the barn
shortly after tno shooting and was arrested
charged with the crime. Ho denies that ho-
Is guilty. _ _

I'nn of Oiiiuha.
The quarterly report of the Omaha Cus-

toms

¬

ollleo has been completed and shows
some Interesting details. That the ofllco Is-

onojif considerable importance Is shown by
the fact that tha duties collected during the
past throe months amount to f4 ! , U74ir.(

Among the items nro il"A070 pounds of tin-
plate , 184,000 pounds of tea and 1-15,000,

pounds of salt. _
Bread , 2o loaf at Haydon's.-

1DIEP.

.

'
.

K tlee of Are lfno r le s uwUr tifsifitil , ! !

ttntm tuch ailiiitlnniil lwe , ten cenf.i_
MKHTENSOlgiivlfo of Krnost Mortons.-

ugod
.

'J7 years. January 7 , 1804. I'unural
from rtisldunco. ai'ill Webster street , at
p. . m. Wodno-ulay. January 10th , to l.aiuel-
lllllcumutcry. . I'rlewU fnvltud.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only 1'urc Crcatu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used In Millions of Homes AQ Years thq Standard- '

PEOPLE'S MISTAKES.-

A

.

Very Vexed Subject Clearly
Explained ,

"IT INTERESTS YOU. "

It I * Mint Surprising Tliut M n mill tt'nmcn
Should Not Hnvo Uncle-mood 'llils llrf-

oro.
-

. Hut It I * I'ortuimto That They Do-

Ne iv ,

"It is surprising what mistakes oven
seine of the beat people in the world
make. "

The sponkor wns ono of the greatest
doctors the world has over known.

' Take for oxtunplo , one of the most
common things In the world , namely , u-

cold. . People sponk of 'Inking cold1 :

there Is renlly no such thing'. A cold ll-

a symptom , nn ulToet , not n cause. Did
you over know nn absolutely well and
healthy person who took cold1; 1 never
Imvo , oven under the greatest exposure.
Yes , indeed a cold is u symptom , not n-

CIIUHO. . "
The gentlemen nnd Indies lowborn the

doctor was speaking exchanged looks of
astonishment but they did not dispute
the words of the learned man-

."You
.

may bo surprised"ho continued ,
"when 1 toll you timt nine-tenths of all
colds occur because those great orirans-
of the body , the kidneys , are out of-
order. . Moro men and women nro
troubled with imperfect kidneys than
with any other known form of disease.
The unfortunate tiling about it JH thut
they do not know that this is their
trouble. Why ? Because all ,
dornniromonts , and diseases of the kid-
neys

¬

nro usually without any pain , in
fact , without any symptoms 'whatever ,
and this Droves just wh it I said at first ,

that 'a. cold is ' "namely , , n symptom.
The looks of amazement which wore

upon the faces of his hearers remained ,
while the doctor continued

" i sny is true. If you 'have a-

co'd In the head , u cough , pain in the
muscles or joints , if you sticezo or-
whcexo , do not try to doctor these symp ¬

toms , but go nt once to their cause,
which is invariably the kidneys. Use
the be.st discovery of modern limes for
these organs , which is Warner's yufo-
Cure. . Put your kidneys in proper con-
dltion.'and any cold , no matter how bad
it may nc , will disappear us if by mujric.
Indeed , " continued the doctor most de-
liberately

¬

and earnestly , " 1 assert that
the grip , which has boon so disastrous ,

which has brought so much trouble into
the world , should never have hud its
run if the kidneys of those who had
suffered from it had boon in perfect con ¬

dition. These great organs , if unclog-
ged

-
, would have thrown the disease

from the system so that the grip-would
have been unknown.

The doctor's words , startling as they
may aoom. wore true, and the remedy of
which ho spoke the only ono known to
the world for regulating the kidneys. A'o
class of people know or realize this bol-
ter

¬

than the medical profession , but
thousands of men and women have learn
edit, to their own great advantage.

SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

-YT.ni'.Nr it MAIL-
.CoiiHttltittluti

.

Free.

" Call on or address with stamp for circulars ,

1'rcu book , rcuulptsand Hyinploin blaii'B.-

DP

.

Searles and Searles 118Soul !
, , ; AstNC1 ,

,

First Blnlrwuy south of postofflcc , room 7.

Can olitnln a r rn, NcnliMl hum. f 'IKw
G-

I'lo' ( charges
i rfiiuUlof) a wonder-_
fill Kust lllillnnKi-m

rdy which OEHTAINI.Y. QI'IOKI.V' unit I'KKMA-
NKNTI.V

-

i-iiroB all (onus lit ncrvom di-lillllr. Io l
mniihooit.llal lo e * . nlroohj , iihynlcnl wruunrB * .
etc. AildrC38 MinilUALi CO. , ChkUB-

O.Is

.

the Great Life Giver.-

U

.

I 119 K N n unllcls up.-
rufruslMD

.
, InvlKorntoKiill

exhausted orpins of the
body. It Jn the great
vcRi'tnlile thnt
destroys the f'uiins of-

thnt insidious dlsen'-o
Which 1msrnstfil thu-
fltrnigth of our joung-
men. .

There are hunilrcdsof-
youiiK nnd niiilillu iiuil
men wliiisu foreo-

nro declining , wlm Eiiller from dchilltatliiK
dreams and tho-o Ills follows from ex-
cesses tind over Indnl i ni'es fa eurly life-

.OIII'l
.

IH'.Xi : wilt clvo yon Imel ; your life.
You will ho us powerfully strong after Its Uiu ns
you nro now purlcntly weak.

Are you In n premature ron-
dltlon

-
? < ! iri > I ! > K. 't' : will

i top this waste iunfotlulKht or
three wtefcs-

.Impotcney
.

, tterlllly , mental
Inciipiii-lttcs are <iukMy cured
and hpccdlly m-

inovcil
-

liy the use
of Cri'IDKNK.

cures I.oit Man-
hood

¬

, Loss of Ilrnln Power , Con-
Biimiitlon

-

of the Urnln ( juirelFCs ) ,
Bleuplcisni'S ? . l.nek ol I'ower.dU.-
ztneui

.
r&lnslnthollaek.KcrvoiiB

Prostration , Nervous Debility.-
Vnrlooeele

.
, Constipation Kud will

iiirely brlnu buck the lost power
of mull ,

I'roslntllls rnrrlcs oT( our
vomit; mid inlclilU'-nccd men ,

n quh'tliiK yet powei fnl rnm-
illnl

-
iicvnt. hni-li Is ( I'I'I-

DfJN'K.
-

. I'to ClTIPKNKnmt
avoid u diuiEcroui operntlun-

.niiarnnlculn
.

wrltfne uhen-
nnd monov letnrnvil , ' -

aiiPiit curolx not oiri-eteil by
six boxrs. (iiinrnnti-e trut
with mail orifcrx Just I ho
the saino. SI.OO n IMIX , U-

IIOTCS far Afi.ot ) Itv mull. C.ooo Tesllnio-
nlnlj.

-

. bend for free circular * and testimonials.
Address all mail orders to-

DA VOL A1EDICINE CO-

.I

.
*. O. IJOx JiOTO , Han l-'runclMco , C'nL

loll 6ALU 11-

VMAUR IIY SI'KOUr.ATION.-
Wrlto

.

Cor uartlculara. AccnuntiI-
O* , * , fa. VM , lit ). IM. JIOO. Wells ,

] ll &. Co. , llroliora , U I'ucllla uvonue ,

(Jhlouno , 111 ,

: 1'1'llMfA-

TIONS.EPILEPSY.

.

.
An arcounl of thn only rational inoiln of trcat-

uient
-

I'au phut edition llc AiUr a.i
DrYullaaitun , g .Y Lou'lo.i i oua ,

Remarked a poet who received a $2 bill for
an accepted poem , for the first time in 5
years Patience be hanged , says the con-

demned
¬

murderer , after all means of pro-

curing
¬

a reprieve had been exhausted-
Patience is an ass , muttered the jilted lover
who proposed for the last time Patience be
pulverized , says the Nebraska , after invoic-
ing

¬

over 300 Ulsters more than necessary
at this stage of the season.

PATIENCE Don't Sell ULSTERS-
Can't afford to wait for cold weather any
longer. Have to do a bit of slashing on for-
mer

¬

price to get even with the weather
clerk who claims this mild weather a bless-
ing

¬

for these.unmerciful times. It's 50 per-
cent , off , in addition to those meiciless low
prices they bear already.-

On

.

that $ {) .S () Light Hi-own Shetland
Ulster. The same one yon paid
13.50 for former years. And now ,

On that 12.00 Gray Checked Irish
FrciKJ Kxtra Long Ulster , with
shawl collar , 11.50( for the same a
year ago ; now

On that 18.00 Ulster you cleaned
us so far twice this season the Dark
IJlue Shetland with corded eilye.s , we

refer to lined with all wool Cali-

fornia
¬

silk mixed flannel thu same
you paid 22.00 for before ; now

PATIENCE WILL FEED YOUR PURSE.

C'.ose' at half past six Saturdays at 10.

DIRECT FROM TtfE-

A'o llollrr. A'o titeam. A'o J&igtnccr.
BEST POWI3JI for Corn nnd 1'ced Mills , Iliillnt ;

liny , HimnlngSt-piinitoi-K , I'rouinorlcs , Ac

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
ltd GO II. I . 6102011. I-

Ecnd forCntalosue , 1'rlccs , etc. , dcscrltilnR work to bo clone.

o , 245 Lake St. t OTTO GAS ENGiNE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. Uth St. 33cl & Walnut Stl> IHkA.DELl HIA , 1A.

rraidcnt ol
NEW ERA " ! "
bimiao.u. nispr.NMAUY-

CoMHirtulInn l-'i-co ,

la mimirirmtrtl In tlio lro.it-
input of ni-
lChronic , Frlvnt-J 7.111 !
Norv UN risoasBHVr.tu
to nrciiiHult iiciH'iiinlly-

TIUIATMKNT IIV MAIU-
Aiiilri'irt with Htuii: | ) , for iiir-

lk'iilir
: -

: which will lit ) Bout In plain oiuvloiin. 1' .

O. llox 061. onico IIS S. 15th at.-euMJ.iialta , Nc'-

o.LEAPINCr

.

PSNTIST _

A FULL SET ON RUB3E3
Tooth extracted nulnlossly In niornlii ;.

N13W TEP.TU SAME V-

.I.i7no
.

< * 1111 In f A'oii* l'rcip 5S-

.Hridzo

.

find I'rcnvn' work , duos' nnd bostat
lowest urlues All < warr inU.-.l.

Paxton Blk. , 16th nnl Farnam St3.
nil lUtli-

St.PROTECT

.

YOUR EYES

AND USK

NoncbaneabfoJ-

UXflEYER BRO-

COMPANY. .

> r HIP Liquor Ilnblt E'txltlvplr Cured
l mluilnlilrrliit; l >

, .
II oin te Riven Iu a cup ol coltca or Iff or In food ,

nllbout I lie Knowledge of tb patlcot. It lunbgoiutely
lurnilfati. nail iill cflcct a permanent aud Mpccdjr
cure , whether tbo pitlcut la a moderate dfmlcror-
an alcahollo wreck , it hoi t eon Klvoa In tbau ud-
ut

>

oattij. an4 In every Jnntnnao a perfrut oura bat fol-

lowed.
¬

It Nt-vt'i-l-'tillft. 'riiroyatcmaucoiuiprcKnatoil-
wltb I Opecinc , It Ijtcunu-s oil utter luipoiitlhty
for tbo liquor appctlto to uxltt.-
UOI.Df.N

.

hl'KOiril ) Oil. . PropVl. C'lii-lnn.ll , O-

.ttPZ
.

* book or p rtlouUr < free. To t>e n d ol-

Kulnt&Ca , DruBslsK I.Mh nn 1 OousUi Sta ,
Umuh Null.

OR.-

U

.

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WHOTBHTB AIT.

PRIVATE DISEASE !:

uiiJ DEBILITIES of

MEN ONLY ,
Wcmin Excludsil.

16 jrnri otporlenct-
Clrtmluri free.

1 1th and lnrrum ' '. .-

iKin. ..

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

Imparts the mott-

of

delicious tnsto end zest
SOUPS ,

n I.KTTKII from
It MKWC'AI , GI N-

.TI.UMAN
. GHCAVIE9 ,

nt Mad-
rns

-
, to Ills Drotlinr-

nt
FBSH ,

WOllOlSSTBIt ,

* IKITT A: COLD, ,Tcn
IRA ft PKIUUNh-
'tliulthplrtmuco

HI KATS ,
is-

hlulilycstccmctlln CAM !" ,
India , nnd IB in my
opinion , the uutp-
ulntnblo , as well
us tlio most v.-liolu.
some Bauco tUnt Is
made , "

Beware of Imitations ;

see that you get Lea & Perrins1Sf-

i'nalurc on every liollln of HIP otlitln.il . ml prnulno-
OHN* nUNOATI'S JiONH , jJlSW VOK-

Ii.Do

.

You Want
the Best in

Photos? Then
Go toH-

IGHCLASS PHOTOGRIPHY ,

313,316,317, , S ) , lat'i St. , 0nVu
Tnko niovntor.Il-

ctut'f'M
.

Riruaiu mill llurnciy.-

I

.

I ? X' Ii' VQ Catarrh Powitcrriiraicaurnt> I'j I O All ( InifKlbfi. COcuut-

N.NATIONA7J

.

BANK.I-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha ,

CAPITAL , -
COA.OJJ-

OfTc r * and Dlrrtctorn-IIvnry U" . Yules , MII
drill , H. o , Ounliluy , vlcn prcHlJiMit , u H. i l.tiirl > ,
W v. MU-W , JO.HI M. cj.iiui , J .i a. fairus'i-

U. . ciihir:
THE BANK ,


